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.4ier Aob and Carl, 

If tho now Uatercate davelolocento direct you into new or oner channels or if oither 
of you plans a book, part of Bittmat's c0000nt yesterday rominds MS of a son I once kneW 
well you nieht want to seek out, it should bo posnible by ;shine. 

Hunt wan part of the Ottatomalan ovorthrown,s 	uncritically and falsely ca.ded 
that of a Nom.unist" oovornosot. (I thou know oatin ..merican diplomato, iacluaiag from 
the military anl conaervativo, they knew the ouatomolans km and were um.form in ovine 
they war: not red but aor ly nocially-conscious.lo'sactly opinciding with thin Ca opera-
tion the hootioicao military attacho, Sanwa Fernando (Hondo) (aotillo went to Vommenola, 
whonce part of the ope ation was mounted an. airootod. Lim knowioa omileo wLen i raised 
the quotation with bin confirmed the rumors I'a hoard that he wan part of it. 41 those 
I knew who knew Lin bold tt i n b,lief. 

In St4:,5,9Stglak; a posaiblo oonnoction bmtwoon suat and Vaindo tam if I remember 
correctly ,itioinionu imolvtalent became public kmowldge) I on also aut.:,eatlik; that iLunt 
may have an part of the later U.14 .Joninican intervention, an ion=Ciblo fiasco bnzod 
upon unalloyed CIA pop,Jycook in 4hich all 'souinicena to the loft of Tnojillo were cellod 
Ckno.usrints. That list wan not a typical CI4 job. it had tbo political pomp. otive of ;halt. 

zter ia 'Dog. of theao I cola the dodioatod wane. 
oast I 11_,Lard of condo, frau a former girl friend, he had survived their troubles 

and was in Lau dad Trujillo. Ho man the son-inn-law or the brother-in-law of the late 
dictutor. Probably tho Smbonoy, if not the phoop cmpany iufomation :Ravine, could 
locate him* 

The CIA might not want to any, but :souks you find it interentiso; of "unt wersthe 
author of that Dominican variant of thu liay of 4.017 Or, a threcoout-of..throo 807 
before has node it four of K kind.? -:hat hector orodeuti:Ilm for a 'kbitolotmot position 
of t.vert/ 

I find the direct cluottla in today's Prot fascinanc, If the Vont got a tranocript 
of te soe,ion, how about rutty:line soon favors: with a =roe/ I'd like to 6 over it 
with care. 

If you would care to conjocture in the.- uhaele-withinmwhoola department, some of 
XeCord gratuities might provide a be ginoing point. Amouaing be bad a way of knowinc that 
ther. WAS not MOM then one inter at involved, why did he hove to u  no far out of his 
way to oraulpat, the tail? Or the one not identified in the Post I take to be +alone 

I an aware that stieryono in csin e for the notion that Liddy woo der Alehrer. I 
linaor with too idea tat ho vomit and that at woo LI Caudillo. 4 facilitioo aro 
quite limited, but I wan able,  to puroue t. loads on him thu t you die not a bit 

. ono of then  persuades ne it in ponoibl, if not probable thmt the remains' 
oed ocoadol of oven greater ma,pitude. 

If you  hu") 	trap script and cnn _alarwidu a copy, thanks,. 


